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Donnet, lie thinks that the condemnation
of Qould is a passport to the favor of the
people, and declares that presidential as-
pirants fall foul of him by a natural

Judge Thurman, he instances, as
one wno naa tnis weakness ; doubtless re-

ferring to the judge's successful effort to
secure to the nation the Pacific
railroad's debt. Gould got out of these
concerns when he found that they had to
pay their debt to the government, and
started another series of wild western
roads, which he has since bankrupted , and

'now Judge Gresham tells him ho cannot
do as he pleases with these either; and
Air. uould will soon be reduced to the
need of being honest or going out of the
railroad business. He cannot stand such
judges 03 Gresham, who will get the
presidential bee In their bonnets and
crucify him to forward their great ambi-tlo-

Mr. Gould, whether an d

or nun, evidently has no
place for the sole of his foot in Gresham's
circuit; and had better think of retiring
into the Western Union and the beneficent
New England circuit, where the judges
think more of a profitable telephone than n
barren presidency.

Hut for the unimpeachable veracity of
Mr. Gould it might be possible to doubt
Ids statement that all the presidential aspi-
rants are his foes. It has not been under-
stood that Mr. Blaine, who wears always
the presidential bee, is Mr. Gould's enemy.
It has been understood that he has Gould's
material assistance always. Mr. Garfield
had it before him. Judge Stanley Mat-
thews is an ever preseut reminder of the
value of Mr. Gould to an administration
and the rate of pay he gets for his aid ;

- which needs, however, as he says, to be
seorttly glveu, because his popularity
would surely damage the cause he wants to
win. It may be his misfortune as he
thinks ; or it may be his fault as we think,
and have no doubt, when we remember
how constantly his aim is selfish and his
means unscrupulous. He manifests his
ruling spirit at this very moment,
in declaring that what he did in the
Wabash, In the way of furnishing supplies
to the company, he Is now doing in the
Missouri Pacific and intends to continue
doing. Judge Gresham had condemned
him for buying coal for the AVabashat
higher than market prices from the Ells-
worth coal company which he started for
the purpose. And Gould admits that he
"promoted " the coal company and bought
its coal for the railroad; and does not deny
that he paid more than the market price
for it; only claiming that he gets the coal

"cheaper now than he could get it before
he " promoted " his coal company.

The Impudence of this man is unblush-in- g

in charging a judge of the United
States court with being bribed by ambition
to denounce his spoliation of the corpora-
tion in his charge ;and the probable reflec- -
tion of everyone is" how can it be that
this brazen thief is not In the jail which
the small thief does not escape."

The Senators Talk,
The senators have seized the earliest

occasion to debate the tariff, Senator Mor-
rill opening the ball with a Bpeech notable
for saying nothing, but which sufficed to
call out Senator Beck with an Inquiry as to
whether he understood Senator Morrill to
be opposed to any change in the tariff
whatever. The senator from Vermont de-
clared that he was not so opposed, but only to
any change that the Democrats were likely
to suggest. He thought he would like to give
poor men free tobacco and free sugar, and
compensate the sugar growers with a
bounty. If he is going to do that for the
sugar grower, we will have to make the
same claim for the tobacco grower. This
good Republican county has a fair claim
upon Republican charity, and our tobacco
farmers will be wild in their wall fnr n
bounty if the Louisiana sugar planters get
one. Trobably when the ltepubllcan paity
starts the bounty business there will be a
great many other hungry mouths open;
aud such a hubbub as there would be in the
country, with the clamor, would awake the
dead.

We consider it highly improbable that
this country will ever Indultre In tha bnnnt.r
luxury recommended to It by Senator
Morrill ; but the fact that this high

authority ventures to propose it
shows how very hard pressed thepaityis
for advantageous ground to take in oppc
sltion to the Democratic demand for free
raw materials of manufacture.

Senator Sherman expressed this embar--
rassment very clearly when he said that it

.was not the function of the Republican
Senate, but of the Demncr.-itl- Tinncn

2?TtiVpoe revenue legislation, and that he
"- -- "mi. wj bc-- wuai it proposed before
T i

"
, i

u 8 vlews uPn tbo Points for
aim louueuon, wnen lie Y0uld be ready

with a proposition that, would reducetaxes without crippling Industries or de-
creasing wages. ThUcunning reticence is in
great contrast to the exultantcryot a leader
ww presses upon ms roe with the confi-
dence of power. Senator Sherman has
been hot foot on the high tariff trail all his
life, but now when he comes to a place

B,hU courage
Be steps aside to let his

: try the leap and take the credit
rilh the risk.

Tnr. rumor of an Indian uprUlng In
Florida with 600 Seminole warriors ready
for action may be confldorpd groundless
when the fact Is known that there are onlj
ISO Indiana In the whole rtate.

Tnr. whaler Thotlt, which will be remem-
bered as one of the vessels sent In search of
theOrecly party, has been refltled and

for work as a surrey steamer ou the
l'aclllo coast. Iter cruise will boot a moat
Interesting character an ho will make a
series of soundings off the northeast coast
and then continue lines or deep sea sound-
ings and surveys among the Aleutian Is-

lands and acrou to Japan and China. This
Is the best use that the nary department
could make of a vessel not adapted for a war
ship and will give a chance for Idle ottlixra
to become uselul In sclentlflo research.

nisMAitci: has spolon and the czar has
listened. What did he think el It all T Prob-
ably that his plana of conquest may be
thwarted after all by the unexpected activity
of Germans. It has been argued that the
bold course of Russia was due to the security
she felt from Ciertnan Interference baaed on
the hope that France could occupy the atten-
tion of the Germans until actual hostilities
with Austria; aud then If any support of
that peer was ventured by Illstimrck, "the
chasfepots would goofl el tbelrown accord";
and so keep the ring clear for Russia and the
Austrian. It may now occur to the autocrat
of KuBsia that Germany can strike both ways
at once and will do It with the old tlmo vigor
of Frederick the Great. In this dilemma he
may accept the alternative of making a road
to the sea through Persia, or he may try a
llttlo Chinese diplomacy and wait till a few
Kuropean monarchies fall to pieces. This
last plan of action, or Inaction, would be too
wise ter the safety of the czar, lie must
always consider the effect of his policy upon
his people and have an eye to dynamite and
Nihilist contingencies.

Slnator Jones, of Florida, has been
heard from. The love-lor- n legislator has
beu fired out of a carriage In Detroit, badly
spraining his side. Had he been In Wash-
ington attending to his duties this would not
have happened.

A Russian newspaper has just published
an article on the future political combina-
tions of that country and declares that France
and America are the only countries with
whlcn they are possible. It denies the truth
of the saying that no alliance can be made
with republics, because diplomatic secrets
are Impossible with them and says that those
secrets are mere childish bugaboo. It cites
the brilliant diplomacy et Rome, Venice and
Holland as prcof of the value of such al-

liance and adds that the United States has lor
a hundred years pursued one and the same
line of policy, meaning of course the policy
of In Kuropean affairs.
This concluding sentence must have made
the Russian reader ponder ;

"And this republic, which keeps up no
navy and an army of only about two divisi-
ons', enjoys the lullest security, andnoono
dares to attack her or to touch American citi-
zens who are engaged in business In every
part of the world."

It is hard to see how the Russian editor
found In this fact any ground for hope that
the policy followed so long with such good
results should be abandoned for one of Rus-
sian alliance, but U Is probable that the fish-
eries dispute has been given greater Import-
ance abroad than It deserves and that Ameri-
can sympathy with Ireland may also have
bci?n given undue weight in calculating the
chances of drawing this country Into the
Kuropean whirlpool of war. Those chances
are about ai visionary as anything the Rus-
sian editor could think of, for we have
enough to do at home, where charity begins,
and hope to carry It abroad not by war but
by commerce.

In this raw wintry weather It reads rather
peculiarly to learn that In Iluenos Ayres,
South America, the heat Is terrific

Tun TraJe fnion Congress now in ses-
sion In Columbus, Ohio, Is attracting atten-
tion because of the effort that will there be
made to secure a firm alliance with the
Knights of Labor. The trade unionists Beem
tohave taken warning from the misstep of
the Knights into the political current, and
theroisa strong feolinK against the use of
the organization for political purposes. This
sentiment may prove strong enough to pro-ve-

the Knights from acquiring undue In.
fluence In the amalgamation of trade unions
which Is expected to be the outcome of this
congress. Tho cool reception given to Mr.
Denny.a'prominent organlzerof the Knights,
who was refused admission to the confer-
ence, shows Indisposition to the alliance.
Labor organizers understand that their busi-nes- s

alms will not thrive with political

It Is not always well for a man to part with
his property during his lifetime. Cornelius
Ackermann, of New York, aged Si, recently
deeded to hamuol Casyman ?3,O0O worth of
property on the condition that Ackermann
should be allowed to occupy the first floor of
his house and be supplied with all the neces-
saries of Hie until his demise, and that then
he should have a decent burial. Now Acker-
mann has commenced proceedings to regain
control of his property. He says ho is com-
pelled to lodge in a small filthy rear room,
without proper attention and lood, and, not-
withstanding the fact that he Is near the point
el dissolution, he Is deprived of the neces-
saries of life and by his nurse.

The Intelligencer never tires of telling
its readers how earnestly and steadfastly It
labors to keep Itself in the forefront of jour-nallstl- o

progress. Issue will
well Illustrate the point. ' Uncas" has a
talk on h ime new books that are creating a
stir In the literary world, lncaster ceme-
tery and the illustrious dead that there lie
buried forms a most Interesting sketch.
The observance of Sunday In this and other
countries is Intelligently contrasted by one
who has seen whereof he speaks. The his-
tory of Dr. Muhlenberg's beautiful hymn,
" I Would Not Live Alway," Is given. A
graphic description of local hunting mt-th-

ode, with the prevalence of the use of the
ferret In this county, contrary to law, will
attract attention. The biographical sketch
ft 111 be of a prominent young professional
man whose rise In this city has been pho.
nomenal In Its successful features. Peotry
miscellany, etc., will make this Isjuo of thepaper one of Interest to everybody.

m m .
PEKBONAL,.

General Uuereaux will be Inaugurated
presidentof San Domingo, West Indlc-H.o- thefirst of January,

AIns. Clevelanii has her own trials
Little plaster busts of her are now to be seen
for Halo on all the news stands and notion
coumers.

Dit. Charles Shoemaker, one of the
moat prominent citizens of Montgomery
county, died nthls homo at Ashbourne on
Wednesday In his eighty-slxt- h year.

Dp, Baiitit, the Liberal leader in the Get.
man Reichstag, was on the floor of the U. S.
Uouso of Representees on Thurnday, andwas cordially greeted by several of the mem-Lor- n.

Judoi: GiiESUAM'ti decision In the Wabash
rahroad cases has started a boom for himfr the presidency, as the ouly Judge In the
country wiio has had the courage to stand up
against Jay Gould In an Important case.

Eikabdto Ki.no, of Rochestorvllle, Ont,
a maiden lady SI years of age, died on Hun-da- y

last She lelt her fortune, $100,000, to ayoung couple, Chrlsslo King and Gilbert
Allan, on condition that they be married onthe day of her Interment. They were accoid-InRl- y

married on Thursday.
Tim Lati: Isaae Lea, of Philadelphia,was a most voluminous writer. It required

UnlS,.lHRSfeal,?.Re"., the bulletin of the
ir imS to?i6?cataloguef"00?1 museum, published
and dtaooTeilesandbrisUyXtcu hU SaveS
and career among the brilliant wholara andeminent scientist of his
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Monsieur Rene G.iblet, to whom President
Grevy, of Franco, has assigned the Usk el
forming a uew c.iblnet in place et M. F.
quet previously selected, was born at

in 1.nS and began his life as a
lawyer at Amiens. He was elec ed to the
National Assembly in IsTl, and in that body
rapidly made himself a reputation as an
orator. In lsTo he was elected to the num-
ber of Deputies, to which body he was

by the electors in the foflon log j er.
He gained the enmity of M. ila lor forbid-
ding the production of " uermlnal" lat yor
and the celebrated author wrote n verv anery
letter to the i-- ir , ssylog thai M. oi-l-

would only be known to jusuirlty
as the nun who Interdicted Gxrminal. '

Rene Goblet, formerly a protege f Gttntwtta,
is saia to do a secret any oi Monsieur iiew
enceau. He was minister of pubno mome-tlo-

In the cabinet which proetxttd the one
which was defeated In the first week of
December, lii Inthevear o( is;2 he was
minister of the Interior. M. oolet Is a
journalist of extensive liberal views, having
founded while at Amiens in 1 . the Liberal
Journal styled "Le Progres D L
He at one period voted ter the Wallon con-
stitution, which Monsieur Gambetia sought
to revise. In lTrt he was beaten by a Bona- -

partlst, and In 1J he was des.rlbd by the
Jgaru as entertaining anti clerical len

THE MINISTRY.
The following is a list of the probable mem-

bers of the new ministry announced by him
on Thursday: M. Goblet, president of the
council and minister et the interior; M.
Duclerc, minister of foreign atUirs , M.
Dauphin, minister el public instruction . M.
Sarrien, minister of justice, General

minister of war j Admiral Aube,
minister of marine and the colonies ; M.
Granet, minister et posts and telegraphs; M.
Lockroy, minister of commerce, and M.
Richard, minister of agriculture. Tne
Chamber of Deputies has adjourned until
Saturday.

M. Goblet will ask the Chamber or Dei
to authorize a provisional three mouths

budget and to adjourn the debate en the esti-
mates until January.

The Radical and Royalist newspapers do
notfavorM. Goblet. The IiiuV.u,," says
thathomustabandon demacogism II ce wants
to establish a durable government.

WHeat Kor fedlOE Shtrp
I'rom the Country Gentleman

Dr. John Voelcker reports in the .umal
of the Royal Agricultural society the resu.t
of experiments conducted by him in the coat
of feeding sheep with different material?,
In proportion to the increased w eight gained,
Four pens of eight sheep each were tested
during a period of 100 days

"Tho foods were all et good quality," says
Dr. Voelcker; "the linseed cake was a pure
and superior one." During the first period et
33 days, the several pens Increased In weight
from 5-- oz. to7 6cz, dally apiece the mixed
linseed and cotton cake doing worst, and the
mixed oat aud barley meat the best. In the
second period of similar length, the sheep In-
creased In weight only from 1 .". oz. to 5 2 oz
dally. The period was one of severe weather,
and the results prove what a waste of food is
Inevitably Incurred In the winter sheeplold.
The combined oats and barly now did the
worst, and the linseed cake did the beit of all
the foods ; the wheat flower leing, howe er,
almost as bad as any of them. Several et
the sheep during the fell ill. and some,
el them died,or were slaughtered. Inthe third
period, the increase rer head varied from
oz, to 11 7 oz. dally, and here the w heat stood
highest of the whole, and the (.rushed oats
and barley lowest.

In the course of the experiment It was
found that feeding wheat in the form of
flour or meal was a mistake, a it became
pasty In the mouth, and was not eaun clean.
As soon as the whole grain was nutratituted,
the effect was xery remarkable, lor the
sheep which, up till then, would barely clean
up the 'j pound allowance of wheat meal,
now reauily Bte pound of tLe whole
wheat.

bunthern Colored Mtn', nam
A number el prominent colored people In

various parts of the South are endeavoring to
organize a " Colored People's World's Expo-
sition," to be held in Montgomery or

The enterprise has been under-
taken entirely by colored men, and is de-
signed to Illustrate the progress and achieve-
ments of the colored race in e depart-
ment of Ilia Tbo movement has boon for-
mally approved by the city councils of

and Montgomery, by t io general
assembly of Alabama, through a ioint memo-
rial to Coogress adopted, and by the State
Agricultural society. The directors or the
enterprise propose to ask Congress lor an
appropriation and say they have already been
promised the aid and support of a number of
senators and representatives. Philip Joepb,
of Mobile, is the director general et the pro
posed exposition.

THIS Ls ALU
Jim a gaunter In the twilight,
J ust a whisper In the lull,
J ust a sail on sea or river.
Justaglance that hearts ealhiaj --

Thli Is all-a- na this Is all

Just a few harsh words et doubling,
Justaillenco proud unj cold,
Justaepitetal breath of slander.
Justa wrong that 13 not told,
Just a word beyond recall
Thills all -- and this Is all

Just a life robbed nf Its brlghtntei.
Just a heart bysiorrow nilod,
Jut a faith that trusts no longer.
Jolt a love by doubting chilled.
Just a few hot tears that fall-T- hlj

Is all-- ah ' this Is all.
UoUe ChurchUt, n f hambtrt' Jour mi.

Tho tortnrtn dUeae, nenraigla. Is losunilyrelluvcd and rapidly cured by ealvatloa oil.
v"6r. X1"-- " Chapman, paston of II. t.church. Georgetown, b. C . we a us Havingan opportunity to test the uxcel'ent of

ihUi ,i2U58TOp' l hesitate not toVay it
?.' "rawly over us-- d in my fum.

P wh0P'n eoufSh It Is a surecure
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ELEGANT FURS
nMiSg
SrfeTeekf i,ay' Uucomber ' "" conS

Want oi spice preventing special dlnniav
b0alDaKnetoh,tht'sULa!l0e'C ""' bu !

.iSSJSS" W"' ' whether do- -

IT "-'-"' " u o leei agSMltul thatthe uoovo announcement will be sufficient toawaken a lively Interest among ail i oncer Idus our reputation as leaders In this line in !.!cnster-lo- ng since estubllshud and (ully earnedthrough forty years of practical experience-giv- esus superior advantages.
Special attention, as usual, given tomaklnirSeal and Kur.Llncd Uuruiuuts to oidur KitQuality and Price tfpeclully ou irunte.id. Modesire to say that our exhibition spice has beengreatly Increased flnto last tc.ion, so thatvisitors who foil crowded beloio need have nosuch fear thlj eason.
While devoting so much space to I.adlos, we

fleslro the Gontlemxn to know that we areabupuantlyprcpuredtotupplyany demand lorJustly celebrated AMKltllAlii lull stock now
Si" I'M

r IUaa t0 otrt:r' '"h!ouablc and Low

AMER,
LAN0ABTKK'SLKAVINgn,ltTI(;ALHAT.

nw-lm- 30 WEST KINO BT11KKT

MMVICAt.
A TULOl'HORoi FOR RHEUMATISM.

Another Sudden Death.

Ilsrd's a week passes without the mention
the newspapers of sudden deaths, and el

latothe alarming frniupiiry of the statement
thatdeath wns cnued by theuinsllsm or ncu
migU of iho heirt cannot tsii t J rmo been no-
ticed In all probability luans tenlh attributed
tohesil dlseise atti cnuxd y lic tenlblo
dwsjios, which am fsr inorw dangerous than ts
grin rallv considered. Is there ns positive
c nv ' the lirsl answer to ucti a nuestlon Is
given thostiwho bait '" by the u r
et thlophorps.

UREtsrixcp. Mas, , Slay I . 1SA
1 lise been troubled ulih iht umaUsni In one

of my knees for j ears, being at times laid up for
nw't-ti- l dys. Athlophoros his ntltoly cured
n e It has cured two friends of mine ho were
the worst cases 1 over saw, one et them n young
man only IS fear old, who ias o badthe doe-tor- s

gso htm up. Twobott.n r jimi remtdy
entirely cured hint.

Uxo W irCRS, JJg'r immond soap Co.
IvroBtR II. is.Two bottles of Athlophoros cured me et

rhoumattsm. Mr fainUy phylclan
advised me to take It, saying he had done all he
cOMld, but could not give me any relief ; but
Athlophoros drove it away, and 1 am hsppy to
sav It has never come come bark. My daughter
wasalsocured by htlf a bolUe allei suflerlog
the paugj of rheumatism.

Mrs .! Powmv,
No 51 1'lcAsant St., Waterburx. Lonn.

For manv years 1 have been subjectltorheu-tnaMsi-
In Hi worst forms Purtng my last slc,0

of sickness 1 was Induced t. try Athlophoros.
and r und It to be all It ctaiu.ed to be. a cure for
theuuiitlsm 1 in I inns

Kxery druggist should kep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros Mils, but where they cannot b
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros to., No
111 M all street. New Voik, mil send either (car-
riage pddion receipt of ivgular price, which
li II ' piT bottle for Atbloi horos and Mc. for
1'llls

lor llvir and ktdner s. dvpr"sli. In
digestion, weakness, nerves debi.uy, dlsesses
of woiaeu. constipation, headline. Impure
blool, Ac . Athlophoros PUN ire uue.,ualed.

dwet lweod

AYKH'SSARSAPAKII I -

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated. Im
poi erl-he- or Impure condition i.f the nod
AVer's sarsaparllla preve t aud ii.res theeeroptlons and painful mma-- j, bv removtug
their cause- - the only effectus wax 1 t.ef.lnithem

AVer's Sarsaparllla hAs prevented the usi n
eour of ilolls. which hive pilned aul di-- t
reused me every season for m vrrai yiars Uio

Sr le, I'lalnvllle, Mich.
I was bsdly troubled with IMmp'esonlheftce

also, with a dUooloratton of the sitn. whiiH
showi J itself in ugly dark pauhes o eiternal trvatment did more tt.nt- - orary itood
Avei i Sarsaparlllaeffected

A Perfect Oure,
and t hsvo not been troubled slne -- I Y.ltoddy, Klverstreet. Lowell. M.I was troubled with Hobs and my health was
much impaired. Ibeganusinx Ayers Mirapa-rllla- ,

and. tn duo time, the eronilons all disap-
peared, and my health was completely restored.

John It Llklns, Editor Stan-r- Obtfitr, Al-
bemarle, N c

1 was troubled, foralong tiuie, with a humorwhich appeared on my face In uly Pimples and
Blotches. Ayer's Sarsapartl'.a i ur?d me 1 con
stder It the best blood purifier in the world.
Charles H. Smith, North Crsrubury, t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers la medicine
Astef.ii Aj er's Sarsaparllla. md do uot beper-cusile- d

to take any othei
I'renared br Dr. j. i. Anv .1 i.l.niiMass. Price, it ; six bottles, 3 didl.

NEff GIFT BOOKS.

"THE EVP.L'S UETl'KN. by iitoh Mere-
dith. This beautiful poem, whuh rnks next to" I uetle " amontt the authoi works, s now
published In unique and biautlful style , 1 el.,
vellum plated cloth, gilt lges.

"LALLA KOOKli," An oriental Romance
Illnurated with HI pboto-etchlnp- is tle'Uned by
the best American artists, J.. nu Harper. Walter
fcatterlee and others, t .oth nortiollo, withstamped ribbons.

"FAIi: IVES," by Thomas Hocvl This beau-
tiful poem Is now for the first time brou.-h-t outIn holiday style. Cloth, k'tlt.

Other books et equal note mil popo'arlty,
which con be seen and w 111 j- - so. J legardless etpublishers prices,

A- T-

G. L. FON DERSMITH'S

Book, Stationery and Art Store,
Opposite Court House, Lasca-'i--r. I'aaugend

THE HOLIDAY SEA&o.N.

J0H1T BAER'S SONS,

IJuokselliTs and Malloiiers.

roll Tilt

Holiday Season.
IltAUTirt L

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
liiblos, riiototjraiiii Albnni j,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs.

Toilet Oases, Work Boxes,

New Leather and Plush Goods.

FIOTUItES AND FRAMES.

1-- A LAUUK STOCK AT LOW PKlC't! --it

lion, 10 and 17 North Queen Stroet,
LANCASTKIi. PA.,

HLr.ldtll'. Jtv,

T?DW xuDOERLEY."

Sleighs ! Sleishs
1 hive now ready for the Winter Rfason. thelargest, ehearjest, fluest and most telect assort-meu- tof alngleand Double

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BUSINESS

SLEIGHS,
l.voronViod iorsaleln this city 'iho worlman.ship and elegancu of Hnl.h t fully up to thestandard of my rlno and wen known Carriage
Worlr. Sly ptfees for a good, honest and sub-stantial article are the lownt in tha marketIhasoa largestock of 111 Gt.IKi AND

Now and Second-lland- , ad at vervlowest figures, i'leaso call and examine mvSvorg

Edw. Edgerley,
Markot Strcot,

Hour of Pcatofflco, Lanemater, I'a
Itepalrlng promptly attende.l to-- sut ofworkmen esix.clally umployed

I.XUAZ HOTIVEH.

INSTATE OP jTmESM. HURKE, LATEet Lancaster city, dectaeed. Letterstestamentary on said estate havlnir beengrunted to the undersigned, all persons Indebtedthorete are requested to make Immediate nav.uiont, and thee having claims or demandsagainst tbo sume, will preicnt them for settle-ment to the undersigned, learning in 1 uncaster
J.L.STJCIMME1,

novoeidoawr Eiecutots.
:nyi;ATirbp jacou umkl, hh.,

Jat" f the city of Lancaster, duceased. I.utturs testumontary on said estatehaving been granted to the undeulgncd, altpersons Indobud thereto are requested to makeImnikdlutu payment, and those having claimsor demands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-slguc-

residing iu Lancaster city.
JOHN K I1IIIF.I,,
J CO II tilt IK L.J ll.,

lnsa.lt Ktis. Executors
Attcnioy oct.'J-Ctd-

MJkMWAna.

H10U A MAKT1W.

CHINA HALL

HOLIDAY GOODS 1

We are now (UsplitTliiR a very litrgo as-

sortment of Ilolliliiy Gooils In ourltne. Wo
will tlrstciU your attention to our illsnlay

et llavilaiul Chluit. lUqu.UKy Is known

the worUl over ami necila not our recom-mendatlo-

Tlio tlecomtiona aio moio
Jelicate than oer. New 8haiHs ami ile-sir-

are ailileil continually, the latest of
which is the " Osius " tiatteni. Amateur
decorators would do well to take a look at
it, as the designs are beautiful.

Among the most nttractlvo decorated
articles aio Fish, Game, fcoirve, Tea, Din-

ner, Supper, llreakfaat, Chocolate, Coffee,

Silver, Ico Cream, Nut, Dessert, Solitaire
aud Teto-a-Tet- o Sets, Fruit l'latca, Con-densc- il

Milk Jar, lluttcr and Dessert Flates,
A. D. Coffees, etc. These- goods are new

this season. Elegant in shape and design.

Very moderate in price. Examine them
befoie making your selection.

r

iffhMnrtin,
15 EAST KINQ STREET.

LA.NCASTEU, PA,

HUUIMT OUUDJ.

pOl'CLARTOYS.

WONDERFUL DISPLAY

or

LOW PRICED

POPULAR TOYS.

Ohurchee,

Sunday Schools and Merchants

SLPPLIKD AT

LOWEST PRICES.

FLIHN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER I'A

B. MARTIN A UO.J.

GRAND DISPLAY
-- OF-

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

-- AT-

J. B. MAETIN & CO.'S.

On ground floor and In basement we aie dis-
playing thousands el Klch, Useful and Orna-
mental Articles In the Latest Novelties.

TOYS.
Krery Novelty In the Latest 'loys lor Out-Doo- r

bport and Homo Amusetnont.

DOLLS.
The Largest Colleotlon, from the d

French Doll to the cheapest Itu; llaby. Dolls oi
all colors and all nations, and thoie that can
speak, laugh and cry.

BOOKS.
Complete Aisortmentof all the LatcstNovela,

Poems, Historical Works, Travel and Adven-ture. Children's Pictorial and atory Hooks at &)
percent, less than regular prices

Embroidered Goods,
1'IANO COVEU8, TABLE C0VE11S.

TAI1LE SCAUKS, MANTLE SCAItrS,
LAMimEQUINS, I'l.N CUSHIONS,

8ACUI.T ilAQ8,TIDlh9

Gall and Examine Stock.

J. B. Martin S Co.'s,

for. West Kins & Prince St.,

LANCASfKH, I'A.

QONTRAGTOR AND HUILDElt.

GEORGE ERNST,
OAltl'ENTEIt, CONTKACTOtt A IlUlLDKlt.
Kosldencfl No. 6J9 West King stroet. Shop

East Urant stroet, opposite station bouso.
WOODEN MANTELS AND OKNKKAL I1AUD

WOOD WOUK A 81'EClALTYr
.f".A" w0.rk 9ires my prompt and persona

attuntlon. Drawlogs and KsUrnatos (urnlshod.
ootCT-lydt- t

" ""

TOTK IU MAKING

OADLNBT PHOTOORAPHH
IT B3.0O A POJEH,

T No inc aOKTH UOKSS ATIIEKT.
'I tia Lancajtor, i'a

BMTM

J8.0IVLKROa

CARPETSI
o nie oltoitliK Special llatnulnn In

lUMy llrussels, Tapcstrv llrustels and
Kitrn Super Carpets. Also, Hall and Htnlt
Carpet, Home Mado Uagatid Clialn Car
pets, floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths,
Sniyrtia, Uoiuotto and Tapestry Uiirs
and Matts, Coeivi and lluliber Door Matts,
Auiwih and Hold Medal Carpet Snoeport
at HKDl'CKD PIUUI.3 to Cko()ut tlio
Stock soon.;

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. ilB Bitflt KlnK Htroot,

LANCA3TKU, PA.

sI'KllAl. RAROA1NS

-I- N-

LADIES' COATS!

Walt & Shand,
0. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST,

Several manufacturers an lions to close out
the balance el their Fall Uoods at asaorlrioe,
have tonnd us ready purchasers Wo uowoOm
many lots of new and desirable styles fully V
percent, tinder regular pt Ices.

LADIKV IIOUOII JACKKT9,
LADIES' ASTIIAC1I AN jAnKETS,.

LA DIES' 110UCLKJAChK.ru.
STOCKINET JACKET!.

An luimeuso Assortment of

LA 11 IE-- - NEWMAIIKETS.
BTOCItlNr.rNKW.MAUKET'-- ,

UEKLIN .SEWSIAItKKTfi,
llOl'CI.K NKWMAUKKT8,

110UU1I CLOTH NE WMAKKLTS,

At Away Down 1'rlCM.

Our 81 A I. l'LCSII SACQl'ESbre eleitant and
perfect flttlnfr, and compare favorably with
goods sold In other cities at 13 more

A large variety of 1.AD1KV WltAl'S trimmed
In l'luh, Astrachan and FuratModerato Prices.

Upwards of fltty styles ClUI.DUEN'a FALL
COATS tn all desirable shspes and trimmings at
Popnlar I'tlces

AT THE

New York Store.
rvunirvitK.

C. SAl'I'. UILROTK.w.

FURNITURE !

For Iho BERT HAllUAINS u 1UKN1TIKE
of ALL hl.N'D.1, go to the

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
Oer. South Quoon and Vino 8(8,

We are selling for a short time, at ASTONISH
INU LOW l'KlCES, Eleaant Walnut Ued-uoo-

Suites, Marble Top, 131 o) , Flno Haircloth l'ar-lo- r

Suite. WStu. Elegant Lounge. 17.01 , and
other goods at the same Low Prices. d

URN1TURK WARKROOMH.F
UUV lOUUSELr A I'A lit or 1HOSK

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAltLY AT

Hoftoeier's Fnrniture Warerooms,

They are the nicest thing out and we have ust
received another lot el them.

36 BABT KINQ STREET.

X ATEST DESIGNS AND FINIbiL

AT

WIDMYER'S
YOU WILL riND

A Large and Well Selected Stock

or

FURNITURE,
IN ALL THE

Latest Styles and Einish,
TCALL AND EXAMINE.- -

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Haat King and Duko Sta
LANCABTEU, PA.

teptS-ly-

JTKIN ITSIl'H FURNITURE DKI'OT.

Only 1 6 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Heady to Bhow aa Flno and J Largo

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINKS,

A3 1IASEVEU DEEN SHOWN IN THE CITY.

The goods of to day are so tuetty and attractive
that It Is hard to Heslst Buying Something

In Our Lino lor

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want you one and all to feel perfectly fite

to come every day If you deslro, and look at
what Is being put on the floors new and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged to buy.

You would be surprised to ltarn how many
aio dotn - thla each week.

We have already set aside a great many pres-
ents for DKCEMUElt 21, but (wu eau still keep a
great many more secrets

"" -- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

N03. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTEU, I'A.

TERRORS OF Tllki DENTAL. CUA1R

Teeth extracted by tbo use et electricity per-
fectly safe And harmless. My ts.iA) Teeth are
made of the best material that lean purchase.
Filling teeth a specialty. Alt work guaranteed.

W.L. FISUEH, Dentist,
nprtTlya Wo. CJ North gneenBt.

OLOTBtXH.

JJb O KK1IAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
lomos,tloRn1 c'oml,1,l ,,oolt "I uip0!ldan

Sultlntf and Ovorooatlnir

WllMWiVSt' ta -'-- t Horn.

H. GERHART.
No. U N. QUEEN BT., Opposlu. the I'ostofflce

marW-lyd-

"

J (IANHMAN A HRO.

VISIT
I. Gansman & Bra,

-F- OK-

GREAT BARGAINS

1I01S ANDJtHILDKLN'H

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

a UAitK oPPOinuNirr to duess wf.li,
KOK LI ITLE MONEY

We are sell In a Men's Dtessy Ovetcoats at
WV. Uenular Price, fnVT.

Men's lur lleaverOvercoata alUCO. Ucaular
l'rloe. w no.

Men's Union Heaver Otctroala alf;tn. Kev
ular l'rlco, llooo.

Mon's C'aislinert) .Otcrooals, II M. ltcnulat
Men's Chinchilla 0orcoats, I3.su. llennlarltearular Price, IIS nti.
Men's lmpotlod Chinchilla Ovcicoals, liaonUerfular Price, S15 on.
Men's Fine Melton or Kersev Ilfavor 0etcoats. Ill oi. Kegular Price. 117 on.
Men's Fine Vtorsled Otorcoats, Ills', Beaular Price, IM on.
Men's llumbo Chtnchtlla Overcoats, (II on

Ufvular rrtrft. IMOU

''.a"d Children's Overcosts In lame uuantlUes at the lowest tHittoni. reached prices.
TAKE NOTICK-F- or the next two weeks w.are closing out Overcoats (Job Lots), where wehave but oneortwoof a lot lei t If you can Im

fitted In some of them we will make It an oh I notfnryoutoouy Prices are S per cent less thantnanutacturors' first cost.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN 8T

LANOASTEIl, I'A
-- Not connected with any other clolhlnvhouse In the city.

MYKRS A RATH FON.

OVERCOATS
Good woxther to talk about OV1.BLOA1.(tooit time to buy them, and our'sta therluhl

,,.1&.cr,lSV.u.r.5.hni"" y01""' lor,NICE UOOllS

ouit siout or

FINEMELTONS
is rear attbactive.

rilltKS FltOM I10.W IO line

ELYSIAN BEAVERS I

Him re ijiio,

FRENCH KERSEYS,
rvoo ami no 00

ENGLISH RATINA,
llW AM) IS.;

A FINFIt OllADl. or COAT8 IN

FRENCH MONTANAK.
ALL COLOK3, SATIN LI.NKD,

Thee goods are acknowledged to lie Rlrlotlv
First-clas- s and Low in l'rlco.

IIOV3'. YOUTHS' and Cll ILDIILN'3

OVERCOATS
As Low as any Customer may want.

MEN'S STORM OOATS, $13.00.
All styles are kept In stock, and If thcto IsanythlnK new In Uio market we have It

lyers & RathfoD,
I'Ol'LLAU OLOTUIEKS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEIt, TA.

BURUKR A HU1TON.

Prepare for Christmas !

Have you a husband, a father or a brother ' If
you have, what would be more acceptable as a
Christmas (ilft than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES
BUCH AS AltnsOLD AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Merchant TullorluK and t'lollilngKlore.

Or if you can't afford an cntlie hull

Buy an Overcoat,
And If you can't afford that

Buy Uno or Oar Nobby Neckties.
Of which we have something entirely new (Jail
and see thorn,

BURGER & SUTTOH,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, I'A.

jroriujra.
riENTS KURN1HI1INO HTORE.

E. J. ERISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KINQ STREET.

- Btoro open Every Evening except Sunday
evenings.

WA.TVUK.

--STTTATCUEB.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prices until .January i, pw
Fine lot et Kings, Ac. Also, Elgin, Walt ham
(Aurora for which I am Sole Agent), and other
First-Clas- s Watches: llust Watch and Jewelry
repairing.

Corruct time by Telegraph Dally, onlyplace In city,

L. WEBER,
1X North queen St., Near Penn'a. U, K. Depot.
klnsCoICJew.glM,0, '"OOP11011"0'- -


